
| Why Vinol Is Better Than Any Other Remedy to Restore (

I Health and Strength I

I
Because Vinol is ay

real Cod Liver Preparation and does not

' a°secT "t f
Slnglf disa Sreeable or harmful ingredient and is not

Because Vinol contains all the medicinal elements the
W s o°thing, healing, strengthening and flesh creative properties

Liver Oil but without oil or grease.
|§3L Because everything in Vinol,?except the tonic iron and a I
ft \u25a0 and th

me
.'|~

is actuall y extracted from fresh cods' livers ' I

M Vinol h palatable "and agreeable under I
ccause Vinol tones up the system, strengthens every organ,

g nerve, muscle and fibre of the whole body and thus overcomes I
' weakness b y thoro «ghly eradicating the cause of disease.
That's Why Vinol is altogether different and better than any

I A ?ther re medy for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and all Throat, |
I rn \u25a0 Lung and Wasting Diseases.'

Ift ghat's Why Vinol Restores'Health'and "Strength
-

to'
0 &m, m, Delicate Children, Feeble Old People, Weak and Sickly M
V <Persons, Nursing Mothers, and Convalescents, f

WE RETURN MONEY IF IT FAILS TO GlifE SATISFACTION
B. MLNZIES, Druggist*

Boat on Catawba
Capsized. Tw
Swept Over Shoals

Big Teacher
Assembly

Magnificent Program is
Completed. Big Atten-
dance Expected. Medi-
cal Society Convened.
Other Live News.

Durham, April 26.?The North Caro-
lina Teachers Assembly which will
hold their annual session in Durham,
June 11th to 14tn, will eventually be
the largest attended meeting during
the past few years. Preparations are
being made to accommodate several
hundred teachers and the attendance
it expected to ue some 500. An im-
portant feature o? the annual assem-
bly will be the trip to the Jamestown
Exposition. A special train will be
conducted from Durham expressly L-r
the teachers. The annual meeting this
year will prove an epoch in the history
clthe asembly. The arrangements of
the program, which has recently b??n
completed, mv>sf>nts a splendid array
of the South ? 1 est speakers and edu-
cators.

T he membe; sol the 1-iorth Carolina
Medical society .<f the si::th district
coiyened in Jmrbam this morning for
an annual session. The above district
compjifes ten counties surrounding

Durham and will be quite an import-
ant session With some u0 or more pres-
ent. President Booth of the Norfii
Carolina Medical society, will preside
over the assemblage. There will be
several i< ctures and papers iciJ >?-

ti>.« medical men and the session will
adjourn ;it night.

Tent services were recentlv adopte-!
the mtetins of the ministers asso-

ciation of this city. This is a new
prase of worship in Durham and is
an arrangement for the purpose of get-
ting certain classes of people to church
The tent will bp located in different
parts of the city during the summer
and the pastors will hold revivals by
turns. At all times tent meetings in
Durham have been largely attended
by all classes of the people and the
idea adopted by the ministers will
likely be a success.

South Carolinians
Leave For Jamestown

Columbia, S. C., April 25?The South
Carolina'party for the opening of the
Jamestown Exposition left here this
evening at seven o'clock over the Sea-
board Air Line for Norfolk, arriving
there early tomorrow morning. The
party consists of Governor and Mrs.
Ansel, Gen. William Jones, Mrs. Jones
and Miss Reau Jones; Colonels D. O.
Herbert, of Orangeburg; F. S. Evans,
of Greenwood; J. G. Wardlaw, of

Ycrkville; R. P. Hamer, Jr., of Ha-
uler; George Y. Coleman, of Charles-
ton; W. W. Moore, of BarnwelL and
Mrs. Moore; Col. \V. T. Brock, assis-
tant adjustant general, besides Adju-
tant General Boyd, representing the
governor's staff. Cols S. T. McCra-
vey, of Spartanburg; D. W. Daniel, of
Clemson College and T. B. Butler, of
Gaffney, will go by the Southern and
join the party at Norfolk.

Governor Ansel has reappointed Mr.
Earle Sloan, of Charleston, as State

I geologist for the term of two years.
Mr. Sloan was appointed to this posi-
tion by Governor Heyward two years
ago when the act creating the office
was first passed and he has demon-
strated his fitness for the position.

MOTOR COMPANY ORGANIZED.

The Union Motor Company Organized
at Union, S. C.

Union, April 27. ?The Union Motor
! Car Company, which has been organ-

ized here with a capital stock of $15,-
000 for the purpose of doing a general;
passenger and freight business by
motor cars, and will also be em-
lowered to make and deal in these

j machines. Mr. H. T. Yates and L.
. M. Jordan are the corporators, and it

lis said that they will put in two

I large motor cars to begin business
, with as soon as the organization has

been completed. They will probably
have schedules for various parts of
the city, and particularly between

1 Union and Monarch.

FEW STRIKES EXPECTED
Tragic Death of Two

Young Ladies on Ca-

iavcba River Yesterday

Afternoon Near Cataw-
ba Station.

H is Thought There will be Few
Strikes in New England on May Ist.
Boston, April 29.?According to

the union officers and business agents
cf workingmen's organizations, the
industrial situation in New England
on May 1 will be marked by fewer
contentnons between capital and labor
than for many years. In the building
trades several small strikes are
tveatened in a number of cities, but
in Boston there promises to be little
suspension of work in any branch of
industry.

The building laborers' unions, the
members of which are unskilled, have
registered new wage rates in Boston
and vicinity. It is understood that
prospects for settlement without a I
sirike are favorable. The painters of
eastern Massachusetts are endeavor-
ing to establish a uniform wage of i
?3 a day minimum in Metropolitan
Boston, but there will be no strike in
May, as the wage question will not
be adjusted until later. <

The most serious condition existing i
in Boston is due to the strike a.
month ago of teamsters. In New Eng-
ljnd at large there are several causes ;
for unrest in cotton mills and it is re- '
rorted that an attempt will be made 1
to advance wages at Fall River seme 1
time next month.

, I
FOOLED THE MOURNERS.

Man Twice Pronounced Dead Came to j
Life?Startled Sorrowful Family, i'
East St. Louis, 111., April 29. ?After

being twice pronounced dead, George J
Militis startled his mourning family ,
by sitting up in bed. The undertaker's
wagon, which had been called, was us- ;
ed as an ambulance to convey Mulitis j
to a hospital fell downstairs, and when
picked up was aparently lifeless. He
recovered after a short time, but an
hour later fell to the floor unconscious.
A doctor who was called said he was
dead, efforts to revive him failing. An

hour late.? he suddenly became con- i
scious. Mrs. Militis fainted when her
husband spoke to her.

CONTROL OF TAMMANY.
I

End of Contest Over Control of Tam-
many Has Been Reached.

New York, April 29.?The end to
the contest for the control of Tam-
many Hal! between Mayor McClelland
and Charles F. Murphy is announced.

The mayor will be left free, accord-
ing to a statement given out, to ap-
point to the highest closs of men for
the city offices.

The mayor will recognize the right
of it's leaders to control Democratic
organizations.

FOUND HER SUITOR DEAD.

Fiance Drowned While Girl Was on
Way to Wedding.

Raleigh, N. C., April 29.?Miss
Thelma Lindgren, 19 years old, of St.

Paul, Minn., who was to have been
I married here to Capt. Hans Thorson,
one of the four victims of last Tues- 1
day's drowning accident at Buckhorn
Falls, N. C., arried in Raleigh last j
Friday. When told of the accident
Miss Lindgren collapsed.

Telegrams sent her had failed to
delivery. The bodies of the men

1 drowned have not been found.

Woman Burned to Death.
Earnings of Family Los i

i Philadelphia, Pa., April 29. ?Mrs.
; Kate Kearner. aged 60, was burned to
I death at her home here and $7OO in

j notes which she carried in her pock-1
1 et were destroyed.

The money carried represented the i
savings of the family for five years, j

When your back aches it is almost
invariably an indication that something

lis wrong with your kidneys. Weak,
diseased kidneys frequently cause a
break dewn of the entire system. De-
Witt's Kidney and Bladder Pills afford
prompt relief for weak kidneys, back-
ache, inflammation of the bladder and

all urinary troubles. Sold by C. M
Shuford, W. S. Martin.

Men in Boat Saved Them-
selves. Party Had Been
to Religious Service at

Piney Grove . A lull
Story.
Stav.-vi'.lo. X. C., April 29.?News

of tl: death of two young ladies
of Sh': I: !i.wu.-hii>. this county, reach-
i i !)<.: ? this morning. ..

i;.;. iitii'MKiuu between 3 and
! -c\ :i boat on the Catawba riv-

( :i;, :;;;nr Sallie Fulbright,
U:za G< >!c c,n d a younger sister of

;slir and Messrs. Dan Moore
ami Hojce Johnson were swept over
i.'. u :>!nals a few miles above Ca-
l .vV staticn.

'IT. \u25a0 <ii? vned are:
WS.S SALLIE FULBRIGHT.
jllSi? GO3LE.
Tile ?..? n managed to save them-

nn<l Messrs. Ed. Lipsard and
Human, who were on the bank

v f'-i and saved the younger Ful-
who had managed to get

t' M of the beat.
occupants of l'ie boat were
i':ora Piny Grove church, Ca-

tnv. i.,! county, where they attended ser-
vice.

,}\ V(i:or'.ed that the men were
" I,. 1. 1 lost control of the boat. 1!.? ii< i: >s ()f the ladies had not
1) cn recovered early this morning.

_

Note From Crew of Bark
Found To-day in Bottle

V;:., April 29.?A dispatch
! :;oys the members of

' ", c ' v> ''' Nags Head life saving
\ ;

"

. -.naming found a bottle'con-
i r from the crew of the

?" '? '.lark Oricnte, stranded two
of Poyner's Hill life sav-

. xs..v:ng that the crew of
numbering 16, left the

! small boats and proceeded
aoi;e gave no date.

ATTACKED MAN AND WIFC.

Five r. en, Alleged Members of the
\u25a0jiioko Street Gano," Now Under

Arrest,
' 111., April 29.?Three men

'I ,lo'm Morris and his wife
ii i-nives, leaving the former dead,

- v severely wounded,
live men, said to be members of

Sholio Street Gang," have been

v Exhi!*!ts Thaw Trial.
? -v > ork, April 29.?Justice Fitz-

r.': ?« 'o sign the order giving
t0(ly of Lawyer Peabody the
introduced by the defence in
trial.

1,1 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 i" » /i \mmm i??a?-

i 111WE
is tnc same good, o:d-lash:oned

1 that has saved the,:ttle children for the
iw. '? It is a nedicine

j \u25a0 it- t» cure, it has uever
; -.vii to fan. If your
* ,! 'l yet a bottle of

TttEY'C WEBBBOFUGE
4 T2S:o FOB CHILDREN

ill:9 >1 substitute. If
"r '??"- : f r: >'>st does not keep

tv/eijfy.)ive cents inM-iii'V:- to

33.
SaJUmore, MC.

?"'<l a bottle will be mail -d yo«.

"Here's to your health and happi-
ness" ?DeWitt's Little Early Risers ?

famous little pills. Nasty, sick head-
ache or biliousness may come on any

time: the cure is an Early Riser. Sold

by C. MTShuford, W. S. Martin.

Packing y
Many Companies Were

In The Toils! To'day Granted Charters

Raleigh, April 29.?Governor Glenn
1 left this afternoon for Engleside to de-
liver an address at the aducational ral-
ly and school closing there.

The Whiteville Company, of Golds-
boro, filed an amendment to its char-
ter increasing its capital to
Nathan O'Brien is president.

Charters were issued to the Hender-
son Athletic Association at a capital
of £lO,OOO, by C. D. Raggan and oth-
ers. \v

. The Riverside Telephone * Company
cf Ramseur, N. C., at a capital of $20,-

' 000, by E. C. Watkins and others.
\u25a0 The Paola Cotton Mills, Inc., of

Statesville, at a capital of $150,000
by N. B. Mills, C. L. Preston and oth-
ers, and the Waynesville Skating Rink
Company of Murphy, Cherokee Coun-
ty at a capital of $lO,OOO by S. W.
Loving and others.

i '

i Death of Noted Actress.
New York, April 29.- Maud Harri-

son, the actress, while in her room at

the Hotel Willard yesterday, wa3 trick-
en with paralysis and died a few hours
later without having regained con-
sciousness. She was 51 years of age,
a sister of Louis Harrison, the actor,
and when five years ago she retired
from the stage to devote her time to
the care of an aged mother, she had
earned recognition as a woman of tal-
ent.

Since her mother's recent death Miss
J Harrison has been preparing to re-
turn to the stage.

I - Friends said that the actress had
been sick for several days, but had

I not sought medical attention.
' Miss Harrison was for some years
a member of the Daly forces and al-
so appeared for several seasons un-
der the management of A. M. Palmer.
She had a part in a Belasco production
at one time. Her last appearance was
in "Naughty Anthony."

PRESERVE MEATS WITH GAS.

Pure-food Law Being Openly Violated
Asserts Official in Kansas.

Topeka, Kans., April 20.?Dr. S. J.
Crumbine, secretary of the State
Board of Health, announced that he
had discovered in use here a preserv-
ative for meats, the manufacture of
which, he asserts, are openly defying
State and Federal Pure Food laws.

! The preservative is made in the
jEast, and chemical tests show that it
contains charcoal and pure sulphur,
which, when burned, form a sulphur
dioxide gas that is absorbed by the
meat and has the same effect as borax.
The manufacturers in their statement

| say that the preservative makes it pos-
sible for butchers to evade' the law,
contending that the powder itself

j does not touch the meat.
I Secretary Crumbine says he will j
| submit the matter to Dr. Harvey W.
Wiley, chief of the Bureau of Chemis-
try, of Washington.

CZAR'S COUSIN TO WED.

Divorced Montegran Princess Will be
Bride cf Grand Duke Nicholas.

, St. Petersburg, April 29.?It is an-
nounced that the wedding of the Grand
Duke Nicholaievitch, second cousin of j
Emperor Nicholas and commander in I

[ chief of the St. Petersburg military |
I district, and Princess Anastasia of,

| Montegran, divorced wife of Grand
I Duke George of Leuchtenberg, will
take place in Crimea. May 12.

AUSTIN GET SEVEN YEARS.

Man Who Killed George Gaddy With
Club is Giveh Seven Years.

Ashei'ille, N. C., April 29.?Zeke Aus-
tin, who killed George Gaddy, by hit-
ting him on the head with a club, frac-
turing the skull, near the Weaver

Power Plant on the French Broad riv-
er, about a month ago, was today sen-
tenced by Judge Cook to seven years

in tie penitentiary.
Austin pleaded in justification of

the killing that Waddy had made im-J
proper proposals to his wife and had

. attempted an assault on her. The

I state accepted the suggestion of the
; court, to ask for no greater punish-
ment than murder in the second de-
gree.

In passing sentence. Judge Cook
stated that he had personally talked

\ with Mrs. Austin, wife of the defen-
dant, and lie was satisfied that she had
told the truth wlion she inform***

I nusband of the attempted accault by.
Gaddy, which it was alleged led to the \u25a0
homicide.

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
*

All the b'.ood in your body passes '.hrough
/our kidneys once every three minutes.

fThe
kidneys are your

blood purifiers, they fil-
ter, out the waste or
impurities in the blood.

Iftney are sick or out
of order, they fail to do
their work.

Pains, aches and rheu- ;
matism come from ex- ?
ce.>s of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble. <
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

it used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves ihat nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick yvu can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp»Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on its merits IP^T*]
by all druggists in fifty-drifwEajrag
cent and one-dollar siz- y
d5. You may have a
sample bottle by mail Homt> of Swamp-Root

tree, also pamphlet telling y.-u how to find
out ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
It Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

iJon't make any mistaKe, but
ber the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the address,
Bingbaraton, N. Y., or every bottle.

St. Paul, Minn., April 29.?Judge
Sanborn filed an opinion in the United
States Circuit Court of Appeals, affirm-
ing the judgments of the United States
District Court for the Western District
of Missouri, against the packers, for
accepting concessions of 12 cents per
hundred pounds from a Dortion of the
established rate for the transportation
of provisions on through bills of lading
from Kansas City to Christiana and
cttter points in foreign countries.

Companies Involved.
The defendants involved in the deci-

sion are: The Armour Packing Com-
pany, Swift and Company, Morris and
Company, and the Cudahy Packing
ColHpany.

These cases are the, first of the so-
called rebate cases brought by the
United States against the packers to
be determined by the Appellate court
and will form a basis for the future
action until the Supreme Court re-
views the deceision.

Purport of Opinion.
The opinion recited in conclusion is

as follows:
"The only criminal intent requisite

to the conviction of the offense creat-
ed by the statute which is not malum
in se is the purpose to do an act in
violation cf the statute. No moral
turpitude or wicked intent is essential
to the conviction of such a crime.

U. S. Supreme Court
Sustains Decision of N. C.

Washington, April 29?The Supreme
Court of the United States decided in
effect that the Railroad Commission-
ers cf North Carolina can compel the
railroad companies operating in that
State to so adjust their schedules as
to accommodate the passengers on
other lines from any particular part
of the State.

The opinion was delivered in the
ease of the Atlantic Coast Line vs the
Corporation Commission of North Car
olina.

The case arose om of an order issr.
Ed by the commissioners directing the
railroad companies to make connec-
tions at Selma with trains on another
line running from the eastern part of
the State, with the object of accommo-
dating passengers whose destination
was Raleigh.

The railroad company resisted the
order on the ground that it could not
be complied with without involving
extra expense, and contended that it
amounted to taking property without
the djie process of the law.

The commission justified its course
oif the ground that a compliance with
the order was necessary to accommo-
date a large part of the public.

The Supreme Court of North Caro-
lina held against the railroad com-
pany, and its decision was affirmed by
the action of the Supreme Court of

the United States on the ground that
the order of the commission does not
afreet the rates but is proper of state
regulation.

FUNERAL'WTYRT'OUT 'BODY:' ' i
?i

Casket Goes Astray by Mistake, but
Services are Held.

Cincinnati, 0., April 29.?Funeral
services for the late Henry Hochstet-
ter. of Mount Auburn, were held at the

Hochstetter residence last Thursday
afternoon, although at the time the
body was in Chicago. It was shipped

from Mexico, where he died, several
days ago, but owing to some mistake
was sent to Chicago instead of this
city

1 no mistake was not discovered un-
til u late to change the plans for the
services. The many floral tributes
sent by friends were placed on a table
and were later sent to various hospit-
als.

GIRL OF FOURTEEN ELOPES.

She Comes to Washington With a
Motorman From Petersburg. i

Petrsburg. Va., April 29. ?Miss Mag-'
gie B. Deadman, aged 14 years, a
daughter of W. H. Deadman, a mer-
chant of this city, eloped to Wash-
ton, D. C., and was married to Lin-

wood S. Motley, aged 26 years, motor-!
man, employed by the street electric 1
lailway here.

The girl at the time of the elope- j
menc was a pupil at the Anderson
public school in this city.

NEGROES RUN AMUCK.

As Result of Murderous Tour One Per-
son is Dead and Oth»-es Injured

Norfolk, Va., April 29.?As a result
of a murderous tour in Berkeley ward
of Norfolk early Sunday morning by-
two negroe highwaymen, Charles W.
Parks is dead, Edward Cooper, aged
CO, and Miles -Newson-{colored), are
lying unconscious with fractured
skulls and wnh little chance of recov-
ery, and Williim Watkins. mar.i«"V
if less seriovm/ hurt and will it-

cover.

Snow, Sleet and Rain.
Kansas City, April 29. ?A combina-

tion of snow, sieeLand rain is reported

this morning in this part of the South-
west, with freezing weather prevailing
from the Nebraska line to Texas.

TYNER'S DYSPEPSIA REMEDY.

Many Have Dyspepsia and Don't Know
It.

Do not belcn up wind? Taste your

food after eating? See specks before
the eyes? Are you pale and haggard?
Do you have pains vbgkqjbgkqjbgkqj
Does your heart flutter? .Are you diz-
zy? Do you have pains in side or
back? Risings or pimples on the skin?
Are you low spirited? Is there a sour
taste? Breath bad? Weak kidneys?
Bilious? Constipated? Are your ner-

[ vous" If so, you have Dyspepsia, and
iit is a dangerous condition. To cure,

j take Tyner's. Dyspepsia Remedy. It
|is made for just such troubles and
| smyptoms. Tyner's Dyspepsia Reme-
dy removes acids from the stomach,
strengthens weak stomachs, and cures
the -vorst Dyspepsia or Indigestion.
Druggists or by express 50 cents a
bottle. Money refunded if It fails to
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SUED FOR A LOST DIMPLE. J. W. MANGUM DISMISSED.

Victim of Facial Doctor Awarded $l,-
200 Damages.

Now York World.
Lost beyond recall is a saucy dimpla

in which Mrs. Euphcnia Belle Roller,
poetaster, who lives at Trowmart Inn,
Abingdon square and Twelfth street,
formerly took excusable pride. She
says there is sorau balm for its loss,
however, in the news that Justice
O'Garman, in the Supreme Court, has
confirmed in her favor a judgment for
$1,200 against a facial improvement
concern. When Mrs. Roller came from
her home in Missouri to this city a
friend observed on her brow the wrin-
kles left by study and a mole on her
upper lip. The friend suggested that
Mrs, Roler submit to treatment by a
facial artist.

Mrs. Roller says she submitted to
hypodermic injections of hot paraffine
and strong-arm massage until her face
ached. Her face began to swell, and,
fearing blood poisoning, she consulted
a physician. He ordered her to discon- [
ainue the facial treatment, and under]
his ministration her face resumed its
normal contour. But when she looked
in the mirror she discovered the dim-
ple was gone, although the mole and
mcst of the wrinkles remained. Mrs.
Roller at once brought suit for dam-
ages.

W. C. T. Club Enetrtains.
High Point, April 23?The W. C. T.

Club was delightfully entertained at
the heme of Mrs. Mary Alexander on
English street between the hours of

[ four and six. The next meeting of the
club will be held at the home of Mrs.
Aubrey Hoover, when she will receive
with Mrs. A. S. Caldwell.

A stag dinner was given Mr. T. J.
Gold by his bachelor friends Tuesday
evening at the Ehvood Hotel to mark
his departure the next day from
bachlerhood. Mr. E. H. Harris acted
as toastmastcr and there Were quite

| a number of friends presort.

Baltimore, Md., April 27. ?The
Standard Oil tug Radiant sank in
Chesapeake Bay below Baltimore to-
day. No lives were lost.

LjDIES
I) ( «

U^QM:PQIJ^D-1
Safe, Quick, Reliable twgulato?

Superior t > other remedies sold at hifjli prl2i«.
Cur* <rn»jnnteed. Buceepsfulty used by over
2(90,000 Women. Price, 45 Centn, druc-
Kittsor by mall. Testimonials & booklet frcj

Dr. LaFranco, Philadelphia,!?»

PAINLESS XFFIFSISS
III\u25a0 \u25a0 caine or whiskey, i

'\u25a0 11 mm large book cf pai
Wr 111 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ticularsofi homeo
fll \u25a0U\u25a0 VIsanatorium treat

\u25a0 \u25a0
«

*\u25a0 ment. Address, D\
\u25a0|JB AND B. M. WOOLLEY

Whiskey Cure Atlanta, (ieorglf

Wedding Gifts
one of your friends to be n. Ties

eonn? If 80, you will want a nic* FCREFC
ent tor them. Pterling silver and cul
glass make exquisite glftd that are si
way* useful. Write us for auythiij
you may need in this Una.

A tree bottle ot Dr. Thacher's Liver and
Blood Syrup willbe sent to any reader of
this paper who v.-ill write to the Tuacher
Medici lie Co.. .hattanooga, Tenn.

The family medicine in thousands of
homes for 52 years?Dr. Thacher's Li"er
nnd Rlood Svruo

Vvouieu lind qiuc.- iciiciin . xiiaclier'F
Liver Blood Svrup.

- Mayor Dismissed Raleigh Fire Chief

ion Serious Charges.
Raleigh, N. C., April 27?Mayor John-

son this afternoon pre-empt oiiily dis-

-1 missed John W. Mangum chief of
' the Haleigh Fire Department o nthe
! ground that he padded the pay rolls,
1 sold the old apparatus without turning

J the proceeds into the city treasury,
! and is using the city wagon for his
own personal interests.

| Mangum had been previously asked
;by the mayor to resign and declined

i; to do so. The dismissal is effective at
. six o'clock tonight. Mangum proba-

bly will appeal to the incoming board
? of aldermen, as he denies the charges.

I
I Dayton, Ohio, April 25. ?Eight men
< working in a tunnel at the National
Cash Resistor plant are reported se-
riously hurt by a gas explosion.

Southern
RAILV"

The Standard RaiU.,, ot the Soutii.
The Direct Line to aii p Jinta

TEXAS,
CALIFORNA,
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND

PORTO RICO
Strictly First-Class Equipment tor fcv
Appiy to Ticket Agents for Time T»

blee, Rates and Genera In*<vaa*-
tion, or address. ' /

R. L. Y'TiNON, T. F
Charlotte, H. C.

1. H. WCOil, D. P. A., Ashcville. N. (X
8. H HL-KLTO'iCK. ii. P. A.,

W **' T> -*»

HELPISOFFERED
TO WORTHY YOUNG PEOPLE
We earnestly request all young persons, no matte*
bow limited their means or education, who wish to
obtain a thorough business training and good posi«
tion, to write by first mail for our great half-rat«
offer. Success. Independence and probable fortune
are guaranteed. Don't delay. Write today.
The G«.*Al«u Basinets College, Macon^Giu

f!OLL!STIR'C

Sccky Mountain Tea ftugge!*
/ Easy Lledioino for 3aay Foop'e.

Brings Ooldin Health aid Kotowed Vigor.
A s-tecifle fi>r Constipation, Indigestion, Live

tnd Kidney Troubles, Pimples, Eczemi, linpur
31ood, Bad Breath, Slr.trcrisli Bowels, Headache
ani Backaehe It's Rocky Tea in tab
let form, 35 cents a bo*. Genuine Tn.tda by
llolmsikk Dnrs Company, Madison, Wis.
GOLDEN NuGuITo FOR ZkV>W PEOPir

NOTICE!
We want every man and women 1» the

Onifced States Interested In the cure ot
Dpium, Whiskey or other drug habits,'
\u25a0dther for themselves or friends, to hav'
sne of Dr. Wooiley's books on these die
aases. Write Dr. B. M. W oolley Atlanta
3a», Bos 287, and una willbe sent you fre<"

H
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
Cleanses and beautifies the hair.'
Promotes a luxuriant growth. t
Never Failo to Bestore Gray)
Hair to its Youthful Color, i

Cures scalp diteajes tc hair falling, I
JOc, and <l.OO f.r Druggists J

I KILLTHE COUCH i
WE CURE THE LUMCSJ

WIT" Or. King's j
New .Olsoovery |

! rtin
/Consumption Price §

r[f H I OUGHSand 50c & $l.OO f

I"" Free Trial. ;(
Surest and
THROAT and LUNG TBOUB- g
U2S, or MONEY BACK. J


